
Shea allen  WSB-TV

sheamallen27@gmail.com
Shea Allen is a graduate of Kennesaw State 
University and is currently working as an ex-
tern for WSB-TV Channel 2, Atlanta’s top news 
station.  She is an aspiring reporter with an in-
terest in investigative reporting and a fierce 
journalistic curiosity. Shea was chosen as the 

intern coordinator for WSB in addition to being awarded a 
coveted special investigations trainee position at Channel 2.  
She describes herself as driven, enthusiastic and devoted to 
developing her talents as a broadcast journalist. 

Rachelle Baillon  KiMT-TV

rachellebaillon2008@u.northwestern.edu
Rachelle Baillon studied journalism as a stu-
dent at the University of Minnesota, graduat-
ing in May of 2007. She continued her edu-
cation at Northwestern University, where she 
received her master’s in the field in August of 
2008. While there, she worked as a reporter 

for the Medill News Service in both Chicago and Washing-
ton, D.C. She is currently a reporter at KIMT-TV in Mason City, 
IA, and hopes to one day cover politics at the national and 
international level.

BecKy BeReiTeR  neWS 14 caRolina

becky.bereiter@gmail.com
Becky Bereiter is a reporter/producer for 
News 14 Carolina in Charlotte, NC. Before be-
ing promoted to the Charlotte newsroom, 
Becky helped News 14 launch its third chan-
nel in Greensboro, NC.  She graduated from 
the University of Iowa. While she loves the 

hustle and bustle of the daily news grind, she says one day 
she’d love to make documentaries.

Megan BuRKe  KPBS PuBlic BRoadcaSTing

mburke@kpbs.org
Megan Burke is a news producer for KPBS 
Radio programs “These Days” and “Editors 
Roundtable,” as well as “San Diego Week” on 
KPBS Television. She also produced “San Di-
ego’s DNA” a two-part documentary on the 
region’s oldest traditions and culture using 

personal artifacts and oral histories of San Diegans. Megan 
began working at KPBS in 1999 while pursuing a journal-

ism degree at San Diego State University. Prior to joining 
the production staff, Megan managed media outreach 
campaigns including KPBS’ Domestic Violence Awareness & 
Prevention Initiative, which included Emmy award-winning 
television spots. 

STePhanie ceVeRino  WlTV-23

soch_10@hotmail.com
Stephanie Ceverino obtained her associate’s 
degree in mass communications from Palm 
Beach Community College in 2007. In the 
same year she transferred to the University 
of Miami to continue pursuing her career and 
graduated with a Bachelor of Science in Com-

munication in December 2009. She is currently working for 
WLTV Univision 23 as the weekend weather anchor and re-
porter. She wants to continue working and gaining experi-
ence for a few more years in the U.S. before returning to her 
native country. 

nicK cileTTi  WyMa-TV

nickciletti@hotmail.com
Nick Ciletti majored in broadcast journalism 
and Spanish at the University of Miami. He 
also spent a semester abroad at la Universidad 
del Salvador in Buenos Aires, Argentina.  He is 
currently the morning anchor and reporter at 
KYMA-TV, serving Yuma, Ariz. and El Centro, 

Calif. One day, he hopes to host his own show that covers ev-
erything from current events, feature pieces, politics, sports, 
and even a celebrity or two.  

TRang do  WaFF  48 neWS

trang.k.do@gmail.com
Trang Do is a general assignment reporter for 
WAFF 48 News in Huntsville, Ala.  Prior to liv-
ing and working in Alabama, Trang earned a 
master’s degree in broadcast journalism from 
the Medill School of Journalism at Northwest-
ern University and a bachelor’s degree in com-

munications from the University of Pennsylvania. She hopes 
to eventually report for a television station in her hometown 
of Philadelphia or work in a reporting or field producing ca-
pacity for a network news operation.
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Maddie gaRReTT  KXii-TV

maddie.garrett@kxii.com
Maddie Garrett attended the University of 
North Texas in Denton where she gradu-
ated in May 2009 with a degree in electronic 
news. During her time at UNT, Maddie was 
the News Director at North Texas Television, 
the campus TV station, where she anchored, 

reported and produced for the live nightly newscast. In July 
2009, Maddie started her first television reporting job at KXII-
TV in Sherman, TX. She hopes to eventually be a reporter in 
her home town of Dallas, TX, and someday reach the nation-
al news market.

RoBeRT guzMan  TV azTeca

robert.guzman1@yahoo.com
Robert Guzman is an alumnus from George 
Mason University School of Communications. 
Robert is currently based out of Washington, 
D.C. and is a field and line producer for TV Az-
teca news.  He enjoys this position because 
it offers him a unique opportunity to explore 

broadcast news and see how it shapes the telling of history. 

ShaRie haRVin  WlTX-TV

nicoleharvin@yahoo.com
Sharie Harvin joined News 19 in April 2007. 
She graduated from Rust College , and she 
began her TV career in 2003 in Jackson, Miss. 
where she worked as a producer at WLBT. 
Sharie was also a reporter for ABC6 in Green-
ville, Miss. 

Joe hRen  WTiu-TV

jhren@indiana.edu
After filling in at the WTIU newsroom, Joe 
Hren permanently moved to WTIU News as 
reporter/anchor and co-host of THE WEEKLY 
SPECIAL. Joe graduated from Indiana Univer-
sity at Bloomington in 1998 with a degree in 
telecommunications and a minor in theatre 

and drama in the College of Arts and Sciences. He currently 
heads up severe weather and delays and closings informa-
tion on WTIU as well as managing the WTIU Air Operations.

Jacqueline ingleS  KXan-TV

jackie.ingles@gmail.com
Jacqueline Ingles currently works as a multi-
platform reporter at KXAN-TV in Austin, TX. 
Prior to Texas, she worked for WCTV as a 
one-woman-band in their Valdosta, Ga., bu-
reau and for MTV News as a political corre-
spondent during the 2008 presidential elec-

tion. Jacqueline received her master’s in journalism from 
the Medill School of Journalism at Northwestern University 

and graduated Summa Cum Laude from Loyola University- 
Chicago with a degree in journalism and political science. 
Jacqueline is working toward becoming a multi-platform 
crime/legal reporter in her native Chicago.

daVid iVeRSen  WTVa, inc.

diversen@wtva.com
David Iversen graduated in May 2009 from 
St. Cloud State University in St. Cloud, Minn. 
He began working as a general assignment 
reporter at WTVA-TV in the same month. Ca-
reer goals include national and international 
correspondence.

Jill nicole KuiRSKy  nJn neW

jkuirsky@yahoo.com
Jill Nicole Kuirsky began her broadcasting 
career at Central Michigan University, where 
she majored in broadcast communications. 
During her last semester, and continuing af-
ter graduation, she worked at a CBS affiliate 
in Cadillac, Mich. as an assistant news deck 

editor.  In addition to Jill’s passion for broadcasting, she also 
studied for two years at the American Academy of Dramatic 
Art and developed a small theatre company called Aim High 
Productions. Currently, Jill works at NJN in New Jersey on 
the Assignment Desk and hopes to get to begin reporting 
very soon.  

chanTee lanS  neWS 12 long iSland

chantee.lans@yahoo.com
Chantee Lans is a general assignment re-
porter at News 12 Long Island.  The Temple 
University graduate previously reported and 
produced at WAPT-TV in Jackson, Miss. Chan-
tee is an active member of the New York 
Press Club and the Press Club of Long Island.  

She hopes to hone her reporting skills and one day land her 
dream job as a national news correspondent.    

JonaThan loWe  neWS 14 caRolina-chaRloTTe

jonathan.lowe@news14.com
Jonathan Lowe is a reporter with News 14 
Carolina, based in the statewide network’s 
Charlotte newsroom. He first joined the chan-
nel in August 2006, working as a reporter and 
producer in the Triad (Greensboro) news-
room. He “got his foot in the door” as a night-

side assignment editor at WFMY News 2, also in Greensboro. 
Jonathan graduated cum laude from North Carolina A&T 
State University with a degree in journalism and mass com-
munication.



alliSon MilleR  KSWT neWS 13
allisonmillertv@gmail.com

Allison Miller graduated with a degree in me-
teorology from Arizona State University and 
now works as the chief meteorologist for 
KSWT in Yuma, Ariz. She started her TV ca-
reer at the CBS affiliate in Phoenix where she 
also currently owns the dance studio Phoe-

nix Dance Academy. 

nicK MonTeS  KTVn channel 2

nic4news@hotmail.com
Nick Montes currently anchors weekends and 
reports on weekdays for KTVN Channel 2 in 
Reno, Nev. He grew up in the Los Angeles 
area, and graduated from the University of La 
Verne with the highest journalism honors in 
his class. He has worked for KSWT News 13 in 

Yuma, Ariz. where he covered the border. His goal is to an-
chor CNN’s Headline News with Robin Meade.

JacKi ochoa  KRcR-TV, BonTen Media

jacki.ochoa@gmail.com
Jacki Ochoa is a reporter for KRCR News-
channel 7 in Redding, Calif. She started her 
career there after graduating from the Uni-
versity of Denver. Jacki hopes to eventually 
make it to KUSA in Denver, the station that 
inspired her career.

SaMiRa Said  VaRiouS TV STaTionS

samira.said@gmail.com
Samira Said has a master’s in international 
journalism from London and experience 
working in television, radio and online news. 
She currently does freelance work for The 
Huffington Post and is interested in pursuing 
a career in international news.

MaRquel SenneT  KBTV FoX 4

marquelnicol@aol.com
Marquel Sennet joined the KBTV Fox 4 team 
in January 2008 after graduating from the 
University of North Texas with a bachelor’s 
in broadcast journalism. Marquel is currently 
the weekend anchor at KBTV-Fox 4 in Beau-
mont, TX.  Her future career goal is to work in 

management as a news director.

Vidya Singh  ny1 neWS

singhvids@gmail.com
Vidya Singh is a researcher at NY1 News, a 
24-hour television news station in and about 
New York City, where she often field pro-
duces special events and fills in as assign-
ment editor.  Vidya graduated from N.Y.U. 
with a bachelor’s in journalism and politics in 

2006 and has completed internships at CNN, ABC News and 
SmartMoney Magazine.   

huBeRT TaTe  Wala-FoX 10 neWS

hubert.tate@gmail.com
Hubert Tate graduated from Jackson State 
University in May 2007. He was a reporter/
anchor at KLFY and is currently reporting 
at WALA. He hopes to continue his on-air 
career and eventually become a newsroom 
manager.

lauRa ThoMaS  WMBF-TV  neWS, RaycoM Media

laurakaythomas@gmail.com
Laura Thomas is a reporter for WMBFNews, 
the NBC television affiliate in Myrtle Beach, 
S.C., where she is the live reporter for the 4, 
5, and 6 o’clock afternoon newscasts.  While 
working for WMBFNews, she has covered a 
wide range of stories from reporting live dur-

ing the most destructive wildfire in South Carolina history 
to traveling to Haiti with the U.S. Air Force as they delivered 
supplies after the earthquake.  Laura graduated Summa Cum 
Laude from the University of Georgia in May of 2008. 

Shayna TuTSon  eSPn

shaynaltutson@gmail.com
Shayna Tutson is a 2006 graduate from Florida 
A&M’s School of Journalism. Currently she is a 
production assistant with ESPN’s feature mag-
azine show E:60. With three years of profes-
sional experience under her belt she is work-
ing to create a happy marriage between her 

love of storytelling and the industry’s push for online content. 

aleX VillaRReal  Voice oF aMeRica

avillar@voanews.com
Alex Villarreal earned her bachelor’s degree in 
journalism from the University of North Caro-
lina at Chapel Hill. After graduating in 2007, 
she completed a year-long reporting fellow-
ship with the Voice of America in Washington, 
D.C., covering both domestic and international 

news for an international audience. Since being hired at VOA, 
in addition to reporting, Alex has anchored VOA TV programs, 
including a daily news show to Africa. She aspires to use her 
international news experience for a domestic audience one 
day, bringing attention to the stories that are not always told.

lynn WalSh  TeXaS WaTchdog

lynn.k.walsh@gmail.com
Lynn Walsh is an Investigative Video Journal-
ist for Texas Watchdog, a non-profit online 
journalism organization in Houston, TX. She 
is a graduate of Ohio University’s E.W. Scripps 
School of Journalism and has experience in 
television, online and print journalism. Lynn 
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began her career as a reporter for The Government Channel 
in Athens, OH, where she covered city and county issues for 
the citizens and students living in Athens County. Lynn also 
served www.thepalestra.net as a general assignment report-
er focusing on anything from sporting events to the 2008 
general election.  

chRiS WeiMeR  WagM TV 8

cweimer@wagmtv.com
Chris Weimer received his undergraduate de-
gree in corporate communication from the 
College of Charleston in 2006. He is currently 
working as a reporter and sports anchor at 
WAGM-TV located in Presque Isle, Maine. Be-
ing new to the broadcast field, his current fo-

cus is on learning as much about the business as possible 
and shaping his skills as both a reporter and anchor. 

Jenna lee WundRoW  KiMT neWS 3

jlee@kimt.com
Upon graduating with honors at St. Cloud 
State University in Saint Cloud, Minn., Jenna 
Lee became a professional journalist in Mason 
City, IA at KIMT News 3. For the past year, she 
has served as the morning anchor and pro-
ducer for the two-hour morning show Day-

Break. As Jenna aims to build her skills and knowledge of the 
journalism field, she wants to bring the tools learned through 
education and experience to a major market newsroom. 


